It’s Shalom Yeladim
Challah Time!
Dear Families,
It’s a great time to order challah and
benefit our preschool! SY will be
offering WEDNESDAY delivery for
religious school families!
The challah we offer is fresh baked (and really delicious!). It will be delivered every
week SY is in session (32 weeks during the 2018-2019 school year - minus a few
holidays). The challah is made locally in a nut free facility, is certified kosher and is
much tastier than what is available in local grocery stores. It freezes really well and
makes awesome french toast.
We have two options for delivery
- WEEKLY - $160 for the year (delivered every Wednesday) or
- MONTHLY - $45 for the year (delivered the first Wednesday of each month.
If school is closed on the first Wednesday of the month it will arrive the
following week)
Challah will be delivered beginning on September 26th, 2018, through June 5th,
2019. Challah will not be delivered during NJ Teacher Convention, Thanksgiving, the
week before and during Passover.).
There are four varieties:
Water (egg-free), Egg, Whole Wheat and Egg Challah Rolls.
The order will be delivered weekly to the synagogue and can be picked up after 12 pm
on WEDNESDAY in the synagogue office. If you can’t make it to pickup your challah,
you have the option of donating it for use in the preschool or have it frozen for you to
collect the following week.
Please be sure to complete the form below in full. Payment must be received at the
time of order. Checks should be made payable to SHALOM YELADIM. Please return your
completed form and payment by September 13 and send it to SY or the synagogue
office in an envelope labeled: CHALLAH ORDER
Please email shalomyeladim@mjcby.org if you have any questions.
Thank you,
Michelle Nulman

2018-19 Shalom Yeladim Challah Order Form
Family Name: ___________________________________________
Contact Phone: __________________________________________
Contact Email: __________________________________________
PLEASE MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO “SHALOM YELADIM.”

Type of Challah

Would you like it
pre-sliced?
Yes or No

Quantity

Total Cost
Weekly: $160
Monthly: $45

Water Challah
(egg free)
Egg Challah
Whole Wheat
Challah Rolls
Total
If I cannot pick up my challah please: (circle one)
DONATE TO PRESCHOOL

FREEZE

